ATTENTION HIGH SCHOOL LETTERMEN
CUSTOM LETTERMEN JACKET ORDERING AND PRICE INFORMATION
Reward yourself for all the sweat, sore muscles, time, and energy that you put into your sport.
Get your custom Lettermen’s Jacket ordered today! Jacket Prices start at $155.00

BASIC PACKAGE $235.00 - Includes the following:
Wool jacket with leather sleeves and pocket trim (sizes XS - XL with no alterations,
First name embroidered on right chest, Last name embroidered on upper back (add $25
for 2-color FULL BLOCK), Inside zipper pocket.

STARTER PACKAGE $275.00 - Includes the following:
EVERYTHING IN THE BASIC PACKAGE PLUS… Varsity Letter sewn on with up to one
swiss insert), Graduation year date patch provided and sewn on (add $9 for 4-digit year).

A-LA-CARTE ORDER PRICES
Jacket with wool body and leather sleeves……….………..$185.00
Jacket with wool body and wool sleeves……………….…..$155.00
2” longer/shorter sleeves or body (+ $5 per additional inch).$15.00
XXL jacket and larger (add $10 per additional size)..……..$20.00
Add a hood…………………….…………………………….… ….$24.00
Add an inside zipper pocket ………….……………..………...$14.00
Name embroidered on right chest………………….………...$12.00
Embroidered name on upper back ……………………….…..$37.00
Embroidered 2-color FULL BLOCK name on upper back..$53.00
Pocket lettering (above pocket)…………….…………………$16.00
Varsity Letter sewn on……………………………………..…...$16.00
Swiss insert (for Varsity Letter)…………..……………………$4.00

JACKET DESCRIPTION:
Body is made of melton wool-24 oz,
with genuine leather sleeves and
pocket welts. Heavy quilted lining and
memory knit make this the highest
quality jacket available.
Minimum $100 deposit is required at
the time of order. Accepted payment
methods are: CASH, CHECK (made
payable to Jostens), or CREDIT CARD
(Visa, MasterCard, Discover, and
American Express).

MOST ORDERS TAKE
APPROXIMATELY 5 - 8 WEEKS.

Year date for sleeve (+ $10 for 4-digit, $5 for class of scroll)...$16.00
Player number for sleeve………...……………………....…….$16.00

JOSTENS POWAY SHOWROOM

Sport patch and/or weight class patch for sleeve………....$21.00

12455 Poway Road, Ste E

Additional patch sewing charge ($2 less if sewn on wool) $14.00

Poway, CA 92064

Patch sewn over pocket area……………...…………………..$16.00

Phone: 858-486-2020

Shipping and handling (on ALL orders) …………….……….$10.00

Hours: Weekdays 3pm - 6pm

Sales Tax…………………………………………………………...7.75%

Email: mark.boyer@jostens.com

WE ALSO OFFER
VARSITY SWEATERS!

All pricing effective through
June 30, 2018

